
CHEAP DRY OOOB8. 
Cash House ! 

We have now In store full lines of 

KixrneiT jeans. 

Liras AND DOMESTICS, 
MA RIME'S, CLOAKS AND WHITE 
GOODS, BLANKETS AND FLANNELS, 

Clothing of all Kinds. 
Wc will sell you good goods at honest 
prices. 

MENKEN BROTHERS, 
383 Mala St. Car. Coart St. 

MEMPHIS TENNEWSEK. 
N. B. Examine our Stock before you 

buy. 
Brasrh Office 41 Msrraj St. New l ark. 
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wiSEBIVERlTTM ML line! 
SEMI -WEEKLY, 

PROM MEMrmS TO JACMSONPORT. 

COMMERCI AL W*. ASHFfltRD. Muter. 
ROWENA..INO. B. DAVIS, Muter. 

t"*s -- 

|0-We will 'take orfrn and other 

country products for subscription— 
bring iu \*our names. 

tST Divine service at the Methodist 
Church to-morrow, by the Kev. -d. L. 
Den too. pastor in ■charge. 

R0* Hailey & Warner liave groceries 
of every kind and at'reasonable prices. 

^ ^ ^ 

aer Wait & Co.’s is a goad place to 

go to buy groceries, dry good#, furni- 

ture, Ac. 
-♦%»- 

WST Hazen A McPherson will soli 

dry goods or graccries'as cheap as ahy 
larase iu the city—don't forget that-- 

S»*J. M. Burney has on hand a good 
stock of drugs and patent medicines, 
which he will sell low for cash. 

Swekt Potatoes.—This excellent 

vegetable is selling in our market at 

75 cents per bushel. 
-— * »■ .■ ■-» 

10* Ratos A Bro. are in receipt of 

dry goods, clothing and notions in 
abundance at “heir house—call and see 

thejn. 

t¥- McLaren & Allen liave a large 
stock of groceries, plantation supplies, 
Ac., which ftiey will he pleased to show 
and better pleased to sell. 

fy Great bargains can be had at 

Gates Bro's. in the way of tine Ladies 
C teaks slightly damaged by water and 
will be sold at reduced prices regard- 
less of cost. Go quick and secure a 

bargain. 

jssS- Johnson & Davis are con slant])' 
replenishing their already large stock 
<if drugs and patent medicines, to 

which they would he pleased to accom- 

modate all those in need of such arti- 
cles. 

may We arc authorized to state that 
the freight on cotton to Memphis, has 
been reduced from S2..r>0 to $2.00 per 
bale from and after the 1st Of Novem- 

ber, 1S67, by the Commercial and ltow- 

ena. 

Thomas, Gill & Co.—This first class 

business house has lately received 

largo additions to their stock of dry 
goods, boots, shoes, groceries, Ac. We 
know these gentlemen to be clever end 

obliging, nod cheerfully recommend 
an examination of their stock before 

purchasing elsewhere. 

gy Choate& Coo dealers iu hardware, 
Iron, steel, stoves, aiid every thing else 

found iu a first class hardware estab- 
lishment. Their place of business it 
No. 232 Second street, Memphis. Tenn. 
Their stock is complete, and their fa- 

cilities are such that they can give sat- 

isfaction to Die purchaser, either at 

wholesale or retail. 

gy Found by sutferers from Fever 
and Ague everywhere, a cure for their 

disease, superior to anything ever be- 
fore offered to the public. The Texas 

Tonic Syrup combines everything ne- 

cessary to make a perfect family medi- 
cine. Tt is safe, pleasant and never fails 
to enre the most inveterate case of 
chills. Try it. Mansfield A Higbec 
sole proprietors, M emphis. Tenn. 

RIVER NEWS, ̂ WEATHER, ETC. 

The river is still very low. 

The weather is somewhat cold and 

rainy. 
The Rowena passed up on Monday 

night and down Wednesday morning. 
Tl„. elaime t lllisl llfi llllilcr nllliffft* 

tions l'or late papers. 
The Ida Reece passed up on yester- 

day morning. 
The Roweua passed up last night on 

the Gommorcial's trip, she having met 

with accident and had to return to 

Memphis for repairs. Tim Kowcna 
brought the Commercial's cargo. Site 
will be down to-day. 

■ m —.. -■■■ 

Ueadquaktdhs Svb-Dis't Ark.) 
Little Hock, Oct. 7,1887. $ 

In compliance with instructions from 
Headquarters 4th Military District, 
dated Vicksburg, Miss., October id, 
1807, it is hereby ordered that hereaf- 
ter all criminal cases in this State, be- 
tween white and colored' persons, in- 
volving loss of life or assault w ith in- 
tent to kill, will be reported to these 

• Headquarter* for trial by Military 
Commission. This order does nof con- 

flict with the duties of Magistrates, 
Constables and Sheriff*, in issuing war- 

rants and making arrests. 
All persons arrested for the above 

offences will he turned over to the 
nearest military post or held in con- 

finement until fhc case can be reported 
by the officers making the arrest and in- 
structions received. If any magistrate 
neglects to issue a warrant, or any of- 
ficer whose duty it is to do fo, fails 
make an arrest or any officer acoeptt 
insufficient* bail, either in amount oi 

security, or imposes any soutenec noi 

in accordance with the lawTs of tin 
land, sm h officers will be held to * 

strict accountability for their acts, anc 

will be removed from their office ant 
otherwise punished, according to theii 
offence. Army officers and agents o 

the Freedmen s Bureau will report an; 
violation of this order. 

By command of Brevet Brtgadiei 
General C. H. Smith. U. §. A* 

ft A MULL M. MILL A 
1st. Lieutenant and Adjutant 28tl> U.8 

Infantry, Acting Asst- Adgt. General 

BY TELEGRAPH! 

Oct. 21.—There were three Interment* 
from fever ywterday. The ftneral of 
Rev. C. A- Davie »»• ‘he largest ever 
witnessed here. Thu physicians say 
the disease is Increasing. 

NEW TMK. 

October M.—A Boston correspon- 
dent of the Exptgss states that ow Ing 
to the intimacy of Baron Holstein, of 
the Prussian Legation, and the Alfe of 
Cliarlcs Sumner, tlie latter has procur- 
ed his withdrawal from Washington. 
The result of affairs "being that Mrs. 
Sumner has gone to Europe, and that 
Sumner’s establishments! Washington 
is closed up. Nothing criminal is al- 

leged. 
A Washington special totheExpress 

say* Mr. Ewing, of Ohio, a brother-in- 
law of Gen. Sherman, still has a show 
for the War Department, and will pro- 
lrably receive the appointment witli 
Gen. Sherman as an adviser In the Prc-’ 
sident’s interest*. 

Reports from Rome state that a fierce 
battle took place 'Oiursday afternoon 
between tjie rcvolutionarytiiyaders and 
the Papal Hoops, whoreln the -soldiers 
of the Pope recaptured Yenoli. The 
•Garfbalilians sustained a heavy loss.* 

The World’s St. Johns special says a 

terrific gale occurred off the coast of 

Labrador on the 9th instant, and some 

thirty vessels were totally wrecked, al- 

so an immense amount of property and 
dertv Hve* were lost. Steamers are leav- 

ing St.-Johns with.relief for the suffer- 
ers, there being over 1600 people left 
destitute. 

__ 

ttsttxmi. 

October 21.—The Enquirer presents 
the name Of Geo, 11. Pendleton as the 
choioe of the Democracy of Ohio, Ken- 

tneky attd the Northwest ft* the »e2t 

Presidency, upon the platform of the 
Constitution, with equal justice to all 

sections of oar common country aftd 
equality Co all—special privileges to 

none ; the same^urreney for the bond- 
holders that Mjc people are compelled 
to receive ; the prompt payment of the 

public debt as it falls due, In the legal 
tenderer the nation; the immediate re- 

storation of the Southern States to the 
Union, with their full share of Repre- 
sentatives in both branches of the Gov- 
eminent, as guaranteed by tho 'Consti- 
tution ; and universal amnesty for all 

political offenses. 

WitniKuex> 

'October 2\, 
The snij-coninvittco on Maryland af- 

fairs examined but ono witness on 

Saturday. It is drMenlt to fix \y>on 
any decided plan foivifiVesUgatiou, aud 
therefore, it is likely to include much 
thst fs irrelevant, or that merely bears 
on tic side issues. About a dozeu 
witnesses have been thus far summon- 

ed. 
Letters from Wilson, Chairman of 

tlie Judiciary Committee, states that 
no one lms been authorized by iziiu to 

promise that lie will vote either for or 

against reporting articles of impeach- 
ment. 

There is mnoh excitement over the 

approaching election in Virginia. The 

prospect of the conservative ticket is 

greatly improved. The Radicals claim 

only 500 majority. 
It is now stated that Jefferson Davis 

will certainly be tried at the Novem- 
ber term of the United States Court at 

HieSmondj 
It is rumored that Sheridan will 

command a neW Military District, 
composed of Maryland and the Dis- 
trict Of OohwnWd 

Clen. Utoifit has brd'eVrd the trial of 

Capt. Morris Scliaff for the murder of 

Frederick B. Shepard, near Mobile, 
Ala., while the latter was a prisoner. 

mtCHMOlVD. 

Oct. 22.—The vote to-day, at Lynch- 
burg, was: whites, 673; blacks, 761—be- 

ing 372 less than registered. Terry's 
product, for the convention 335, against 

; 205 ; for the conservative ticket 206, rad- 
ical ticket 332. Amherst, whites 90, 
blacks 313. Norfolk, whites 1,384. b^ack 

being 514 less than* the number 

registered. Petersburg, for the conven- 
tion 211, against 191. At Lynchburg 
the lives of negroes who voted the con- 

servative ticket were threatened by the 
radicals, and in the disturbance caused 

by them three negroes Pere wounded. 
Order was restored by the military and 
rigil authorities. Ponletts precinct, for 
convention 453, against 285. Stanton 
voted 4:8) for convention and 472 

| against. Tho conservative ticket is 
elected in Augusta county by 500 ina- 

i jority. There was a smalt white and a 

] full negro vote. The convention was 

voted down and conservative men 

elected. The news from Rockbridge 
insures conservative triumphs. 

MARKETS. 

Louisville, Oct. 23.—Flour, super- 
tine $8 25; pork dull anil lower, $22 50 
lard 13%; bacon steady, shoulders 
14%, cle^r sides 18% ; cotton 16,%. 

St. Louts, Oct. 23.—Cotton better, 
16%@17 for middling; flour irregular, 
superfine $7 25 @7 50, choice $12® 
13 25; provisions dull and heavy; 

'pork 22 50; bacon, clear sides, 18%, 
1 clear rib 17%, sugar cured hams 26% ; 
j lard, 14 for choice tierce. 

| CmciNNari, Oct. 23.—Cotton steady, 
| 18 for middling; pork dull and nomi- 
nal at 21 00; baron unchanged; lard 
dull at 13; hogs dull; butter dull at 

33««k 
New Yoke, Oct. 23.—Cotton dull 

isuij declined %c ; gold 43%. 

Elcction Returns.—The official vote 
of Alabama upon the Constitutional 
Convention, has resulted in favor of 
reconstruction. The total number of 
registered voters were 146,480, and 
78,925 were for convention, while only 
4,978 against convention. 

There are abont fourteen small coun- 

ties to be heard from, though they will 
not change the result, ns R662 more 

than tnough to carry the convention 
hart voted. • 

Jn Louisian*, in twenty-seven P»r- 
isties, having 84,938^oter* registered, 
60.759 Votes only were polled. That 

•is, 34,179 did Hot vote at all. In the 
Parish of Orleans, 90,147 votes trere 

registered, and only 12,8-11 votes wert 

polled—not nearly one-half. 

Thus, Iq two States only, 98.996 nreh 

who are registered do not vote, and in 
one of them 4978 vote agaiiut a Con- 
veution. __ 

MARKETS, &c. 
Citicih Orrtci, Dss A*c, \ 
Saturday, Oc*. 26. 1867. / 

a DE» ARC PRICES CURRENT. 
* CORKgpTlh WSKKI.T »T 

McLA III'.N A ALI.K.V. 

BROOMS, per doien. 3 600 4 00 
Buckets, painted, per doi- 4 000 4 50 
Butter per pound, 200 25 
Bar Iron, 00 10 
Bar Soap, per pound 120 15 
Beef Hides, dry, per pound, 80 10 
Castings. 90 11 
Ceffee—Rio 300 33 
Candles Star, 200 26 
Cotton, 110 13 
Cotton Yarns, *250 80 
Cordage—Manilla. 350 40 
Corn Meal, per bushel, 1 600 0 00 
Kggs, per doieu, 160 10 
Flour, per barrel, 12 000 18 00 

FRU1T8— 
Apples per ’btish-cl, dried, 2 0(10 2 60 
Peaches. do. 2 000 2 50 

GRAIN— 
Whent per 'bushel, 1 000 1 75 
Corn do 1 000 0 0(1 
G unipowder per keg, 12 000 15 00 
Lime per barrel, 8 OO0 8 50 
Lend—Bar, per pound, 20 
Ginger per pound, 60 

MEATS_ 
Mess Po6k per'barrel, S8 000 60 00 
Bulk Pork, 11 OO0 16 00 
Tork, fresh, per pound, 100124 
Beef per pound, 80 10 

BACON—Clear Sides, 2(7 te 22 
Shoulders, 16 to 20 
Hams, sugar-cured, 20 t<r 25 
Lard, 18 18 22 

PAINTS AND OILS— 
Linseed-Oil, per gallen, 2 000 2 60 
Lard Oil, 2 000 2 60 
Coal Oil, 760 1 00 
White Lead, per keg, 3 76 0 4 60 
Nails per pound, 100 42 
Molasses, per gallon, 900 I 20 

SUGAR, per pound, 
Brown, 20022 
Clarified, 220 26 i 
Crushed and Powdered, 220 25 
Pepper per pound, 60 
Rice, • 20 
Salt—per barrel, 4 000 6 Oo 
Mutl un— tr B Oil/.,. B "f. I 

Starch—Peart, 16 
Spice, 00 

TOBACCO— 
Comcnol*-, 90® 1 26 j 
Fine, 1 2 60 j 
Tea, yer ptfnnd, 2 00® 2 60 1 

S’alter, per pound, 16 
Tar, in can®, 1 00 
Whisky, per gallon, 2 40® 6 00 

4AYDID.trr.K. 

jp2jjhWe are authorised to announce 
F. HICKS, of Trairie Towuship, as a candi- 
date for Delegate to the Convention. Elec- 
tion first Tuesday in November. 

«-We are finthorized to announce ('apt. t 

SA\HJ£L TAYLOR, of Des Arc, a« a candi- 
date fo* the Convention, sep**. 

AGENTS FOR TEE “CITIZEN.7' 
#sy Mr. Milt. Ttarry, of the steamer Row- 

ena, is an authorized agent to transact any 
busines for tke ‘^Citken," en Whftc riven or 

at Memphis. 
nr Mr. W. W.- framer is our authorized 

Agent at Quitman, Arkansas, to receive sub- 

scriptions for the Citizen 

J9»Col. L. P. ltughen is our authorized ! 
Agent at Clarendon, Arkansas, to attend to > 

any business for this office. 

*0uCapt. O. W. Hurley is onr Agent for 
Augusta. Arkansas, and is authorized tore-; 

ceipt and collect any dues for this office. 
Dick Poe will attend to tke inter- 

ests of the Citizen, in Memphis, Tenn. 
J. Adams. 64 Nassau Street, New ! 

York, it our authorized Agent, to solicit ad- 
vertisements. 

itjrL. P. W’alker A Co., are our authorized ; 

Agents in Louisville, Ky., to receive and so- i 
licit advertisements. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
.-i- ■ — ■- 

---— .-T-r= j 
EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM 

Pkoridirce, Ala., May 13, 1866. 
Dr. John Bull: 1 send you $30 Tor Cen- 

koh Bittkrs ; please send what it will come 
to after paying freight to Columbus. Mis®, 
1 have been troubled for several years with 
indigestion; have had to take pills every 
night for ten or fifteen years, and iu Februa- 
ry, 1864, I was attacked whh general paraly- 
sis. 1 was confiued to my room for the bal- 
ance of the year; and, in faet, continued in a 

very weak and nervous condition until seme 
two months since, when l was pnt under an 

operation, and your Ckdron Bittkrs for 
treatment. 1 commenced improving right 
away, find am pretty well restored. 

0 Yours truiv, 
• A. L. NEAL. 

Louisville, Kw., Nov. 1864. 
I received this dgy the following, from Lan- J 

caster, Kentucky: 
Da John Bull: Picas® send me in haste, 

for my own use, one dozkn of your Cedron 
BiueVa, 1 have tried them, and tind them 
all you claim for them. 

Yburs respectfully, 
U. W WUM)LE80WES. 

ANOTHER TESTIMONY. 
Bloomington, III Oct. 14, 1864. 

Da. John Bull : We made an arrangement 
with vonr agent. July 20, 1864, fur selfing 
your C'edron Bitters, snd arc about sold out 
We want (ona groaa) twelve' boxes more, 
without delay. We are introducing them 
readily, and think they answer a good pur- 
pose. DllS. IlOGG it OROTI1KRS. 

For Rale by J. M. BCRSfeT, Des Arc, Ark. 

ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years 

jCY. from Nervhua Debility, Premature De- 

eay.and all the effects of youthful indiscretion, 
will, for the sake of suffering humanity, send 
free to ail Who need it, the recipe and direc- 
tion*for making the simple remedy by whieh 
be was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by 
tbe advartiser's-eiperieiioe, can do so by ad- 
dressing, in p'erfeet confidence, 

JOHN li. OGBKN, U Cedar Street. 
mayll-ly New York. 

INFORMATION. 

Information guaranteed to produce a luxu- 
riant growth of hair upon a bald head or 

beardless face, also a recipe for the removal 
of Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on the 
skin, leaving the same soft, clear, snd beau- 
tlful. can be obtaiued without charge by ad- 
dressing 

THUS. F. CHATMAN, Cittyirr, 
bid Broadway, New York. 

TO CONST-MITIN E*. 

TbeRav. EDWARD A* WILSON will send 
(free of charge! to ail who desire it, the pre- 
scription with the directions for making and 
using tbe simple remedy by whieh he was 

j ouroa of a long affection and that dread ilis- 
ease Consumption. His only object is to 

benefit the atflieted and he hopes every suf 
fsrvr will try his prescription, as il will cost 
them notbiug. and may prove n blasting 

Pleats address 
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON, 

No. 10fi South Second Btreet, Williamsburg. 
New York. 

MANSFIKLD & HIGBKK'S 
■ • TEXAS 

Tonic Syrup! 
A rapid and never Ailing core for 

Fever A Ague, or Chills A Fever. 

Every peiaon lias ita antidota—Every 
disease has ita cure. 

It is a kpown fact that the powerful mltier- 
>il medicines so often administered in eopioue 
doses in Intermittent and Rillious Remittent 
Fevers are as perilous to the constitution as 

tho fevers themselves, while tbeir operation 
is generally slow and upcertain, and.their ef- 
fects evanecsent. Remedies of this class, 
hazardiotis under any circumstances, cannot 

be used with yiy approacli to safety except 
under the directions of a physician ; and in 
the regions where Fever and Ague, RilHoue 
Fever, Chill and Fever, Dumb Ague and their 
kindred complaints chiefly prevail, medieal 
men are eometimee few aud far between, and 
medical adviee almost unobtainable. It is 
obvious, therefore, that a medicine like the 
Texas Tonic 1!yrap, prompt ond cer- 

tain in its action as a curative, and equally 
to be relied on as a preventive, of these dan- 

gerous maladies—a preparation ae harmless 
to the constitution asVraler—puist be of price- 
less yalue in the valley of the Mississippi, or 

wherever else they may exist. 
The common cause of all remittent and 

intermittent fevers rs the mephitic vapor or 

miasma evaporated by heat from the sell, or 

from the surtace of etagnaoit water : and it is 

usually when the torrid warmth oT summer 

has frostraicd thesystetn and rendered it 

incapable of Cputeflding enet*etiokUy with 
the disease that the attack ccimes on. July, 
August, September and Ootober are the 
months during Jlifh all biHiotis complaints 
Are most common, apd tnost violent. The 
organs immediately affected by Fever and 

Ague, and IntermiHents aurl^Kemittewts, are 

the l.fvcr, the -Spleen, the Stomach anil Kid- 

neys, Upon each and all of these orgVhs, the 
Texas Tonic Svrup acts speei6c»lly, regula- 
ting and controlling tho How of bile, preven- 
ting gv relieving that enlorgwent of the spleen 
known as the Ague Cake, .strengthening the 
digestive powers and removing those severe 

pains of the back which arise ffrom the tor- 

pidity or inflataat ion of tho Kidneys. As its 
name indicates, it gives a healthy tone to the 
Visccae, which perform the secretion, circula- 
tion, aud excretion. Instead of inflicting a 

shock ffpnn the internal, nxwimeraiinedicincs 
.lo v» inviivnnatou fltlfl UUstilfn 

nature and seconds with wonderful efforts 
which she makes to throw off the disease It 
is not a te«*e -paHiativothat checks or modi- 
fies the symptoms for a brief period but a 

radical remedy that reaches and remotes the 
cause bf the disorder. 

Of these fnct%tl»e inventors oftheTeta* 
Tonic Syrup hare had innumerable proof# 
aud they are prepared to establish them by 
the highest tcstimJHy; Medics! men of 
acknowledged eminence prescribe 4i iu their 
private practice, and H is rapidly fcnpenfeding 
all other preparations of its class throughout 
the west Southwest and South No family 
residing in any section subject to the visita- 
tions of Ague and Fever, or any billicus com- 

plaint, should be without it, if they detire to 

escape the penalties of protracted sickness 
and its concomitant dangers, agonies and 

expenses. It is cot alone for its curative pro pert ice 
that the Tonic Syrup is to be prized. As a 

preventive it as mvaluable. The virus of 
disease often lies bidden in the system for 
month*, and even years, weakening the vital 
forces, and slowly, yet sufely sapping the 

foundations of health and life. 
The symptoms wf this pTbcb» tppear itf 

sallow skin, the dull eye, the growing feeble- 
ness of the unconscious victim As spun as 

these Wrany other foreshadowing*of sickneae 
are observed, such as pains in the soft all of 
the back, in the left aide, or between the 
shoulders, the Tonic Syrup should be given) 
aud it la gttavantoed that a •course el this 
remedy will, in nil case*, remove every gerifi 
of billious disease from the system, restore 
the natural color to the complexion, remove 

all local pain, And renew tfcc bodily vigor of 
the individual 1) is especially recommended 
to the unaeclimamd settler, as a sure safe- 
guard against Ague aud Fever. 

Head the Policing Certificate! 
Memphis. Sept. 4, 1867. 

NiANsriELD & Higher— 
Gentlemen: Having 

leng suffered from chills and fever, and after 
having tried without effect, quinine, Ayer’s 
Ague Cure and other chill medicines, 1 was 

induced to take a bottle of your Texas Touic 
Syrup, and after taking a lew doses was en- 

tirely relieved and have not had a chill since. 
1 take plea*ire in recommending it as a a#fo 
and pleasant as well as speedy cure for the 
above named disease. H. B. TOMSON, 

So 43 South Court Square. 

Memphis, June 1, 1867. 
This is to state that 1 was afflicted with Fe- 

ver aud Ague of the most inveterate charac- 
ter for about two years. I tried inauy reme- 

dies, .ncluding large quantities of qainiue, 
etc.% without avail. J was finally induced to 

try the Texas Tonio Syrup— the result was 

that after taking the first dose, I had “obilfo 
nb more,” ar.d am now rapidly recovering my 
health Ami strength, 1 have sent two dosen 
of this valuable ague cure to oxy plantation at 
Milliken s Bend. Every planter should keep 
it on hand. U. R. AUSTIN, 

Formerly Sup Little Hock R. R. 

Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 31% 1867. 
M.vjuriELb & High ex— 

Dear AiW: !n March 
last 1 had a severe attack of Chills and fever. 
After using the usual remedies (Quinine. 
Smith’* Tonic, Ac., Ac.) without any good 
result, 1 was induced to try your Texas Tonic 
Hjrrup. After taking a few doses 1 was en- 

tirely relieved, and have had no return of the 
disease since. 1 take pleasure in recommend- 
ing it ms a speedy cure ot the above named 
disease. FEKGU8 HALL, 

with Orgill Bros. & Co. 

MiMrHis, Sept. 3, 1867. 
MAKBttSLl) A Higseb—- 

Gentlemen: After suf- 
fering more or leas from the ague for five 
years, and finding no permanent relief from 
Physician’s prescriptions or the popular rem- 

edies of the day, 1 was induced by a friend to 

try your new, (though already widely known,) 
sure cure” for fever and ague, the Texas 

Tonic Syrup, and am happy to state that it 
worked to a charm. 1 have had but one chill 
siuce 1 commenced using it (and that was 

caused bjsniy own imprudence the third day 
after,) although nearly three months have 
elapsed, and 1 uuhesitatingly recommend it 
to all who suffer from any form of ague as a 

safe, ante, and pleasant remedy fbr the same. 

Kespeotfully Yours. 
M. V. B 8HATCTCK, 

Principal Liudcu Ft. Public School. 

Observe explicit Directions around each bot- 
tle, and caution to protect the public 

against imposition and fraud. 

FRICK—One Dollar ptr Bottle. 

MANSFIELD * HIGBEE 

iMPOifrnns am> 

Wholesale Druggists k Chemists, 

No,. 301 »nd 303 Main Street, 

MEMPHIS, TENN, 

Sale Proprietor*. 
V* also offer for aala all Rood. In our line 

at manufacturers auil lowcet prior,. Every 
artiole warranted aa represented. Terms, net 
e»,h nr city acceptance. Read for a catalogue. 

MEDICAL. 

DR. JOHN BULLS 
G-reat Remedies. 

Bull’s Cedron Bitters. 
AUTHENTIC DOCUMENTS. 

Arkamu Heard From. 
TRSTIR9NT. OF MEMCU MM. 

Stcny Point. WhitcCo., Ark., M»y23, 'OR. 
Dk. JCivBtll—Dear Sir- j,h*t February 

I was in Tiouisvillc purchasing drugs, and I 
I got sortie of jour Skrsaprtrnla Mid 1>dron 
Bitters. 

My son-In-ta* Vtlft wh's Witt rt*e fh the 
store, has been dnVn with rheumatism for 
sotrtc timep commencefl rtn fhe Bitters, and 
soon feurtd his general health improved. 

Dr. Gift, who haa been in bad health, lH%d 
them, and ha also improved. 

Dr. Coffee, who Mbs bean in bad health for 
several years—itomach fcffrt /flirr affected—he 
improved very maah by the nab Of your Bit- 
ters. Indeed toe Cedron Bitter* libs given 
you great popularity in this settiathent. I 
tiling I could seU a grer.l qnanMty Bf your 
medicines this fall—especially of yotir Ced- 
ron BitUtrs and Sarsaparilla. Ship me ria 
Memphis, care of R'ckelt & Neely. 

RespoctfWly, 
• O. B WALKEK. 

BULtL’S 

WORM DESTROYER. 
To hu* ialMftlatM and World- 

wide Reader*. 

I have reoeijred many testimonials from 
professional and medical men, as my alma- 
nacs and various publications have shown, 
all ofwhich are genuine. The following let- 
ter frowra highly educated and popular phy- 
sician in Georgia, is certainly one of tlig most 
sensible communications 1 have ever received. 
Dr. Clement kno^rs exactly fwbst he Fpeak.-* 
of, and his testimony deserves to be Written 
in letter* cft gold. Hear what the Doctor 
says of BULL S WORM DESTROYER: 

Vh-Lahott, Walker Cdi’Nfr, Q a., 1 
June 20, 1866, f 

D»* Johr Bj;ll—Dear. Sir: l h*ve recent- 

ly#*given -/our “Worm Destroyer” several- 
trials^ and tied ft wonderfully dfbcneimi*. It 
has hot failed in a ftagltr'hrstance to have the 
wished-for effect. 1 am doing a pretty large 
country praotioe,*aiid have daily use for some 

! article of Hh» Itftfd. 1 am 1fn>e to cunfcim tbw* 
I know of no remedy moom mended the 
Hbleat authors that, is so certain and speedy 
in its effects. On the contrary they are «m- 

eertcniB in Ike eatreme. My otojdtrt in Writ- 
ing yow is ro nna upon wnac lermn can gci 
the medicine directly from yb*. If I can get 
it upon easy terms,’f'tfball uatf it great 46al ef 
it. Iam H*«f% tbwt tire use of sueh ^rttofcs 
is contrary to the teachings and practice of a 

great minority of the rfiguter line of M-. P.’s, 
but I wee r.o just cause or good sense in dis- 
carding a rented; which we *know to be eul- 
cient, sinply because we may be ignorant of 
its combination. For my part, 1 wliaii make 
it a rule to uv» all and any means to tfflesiate 

I suffering humanity which I maybe able to 
command—aot hesitating because some wne 

more ingenious than inyselT rtiky hate learned 
I its effects first, and secured the sole right to 
secure that knowledge. Ha^ever, 1 am by 
no mentis an ad^ft'arfc or Supporter of the 
thousands of worthless nostrums thAt flood 
the country, that ptrrpot't to ctrre all manocr 

of ^Iseaee to wtrft?h lfutuan flesh is heir, j 
l*lca*e VtopI^ soon, and inform me of your 
best terms. I am. sir, most respectfully. 

JULIUS P. CLEMENT, M P 

BULL’S 

SARSAPARILLA.! 

A Good Reason for the Cap* 
tain's Faith. 

READ THE CAPTAIN'S LETTER AND THE 

LETTER FROM HIS MOTHER. 

Ilenton barracks, Mo., Aptil*30, I #06. 

Db. Joiim Bui.l—Dear Sir: Knowing llie 
efficiency of your Sarsaparilla, and the heal- 
ing and heuefioial qualities it possef&es, 1 
send you the following statement of my oase. 

I was wounded about two years ago—w»* 
taken prisoner and confined for sixteen 
mo mb'* beiM; moved so eften, my Wounds 
hare not healed yet 1 bave not sat up a 

moment since I was wounded. I am shot 
through the hips. My geiieral health is im- 
paired, and 1 need something ]to assist na- 

ture. 1 have mors faith in youfSarsaparilla 
than any thing else. 1 wish that that, is gen- 
uine. Please express me half tdosen bottles, 
and oblige .... • 

c*pr. c. p. Johnson, 
St. Louis, Mo. 

* 

P. S.—The following was written April SO, 
1865. by Mrs Jentflc Johnson, mother of 
Capt. Johnson. 

Dn. Bull—Dear Sir: My husband; Dr. C. 
S. Jghnaon, was a skillful aurgeou and physi- 
cian in Centra! New York, where he died, 
leaving the above 0. P. Johnson to my cafe. 
At thirteen years of age he had s ehronic di- 
arrhea and scrofula, for which I gave him 

your Sarsaparilla. It Cprbo Him. I have 
for tan years recommended it to many in 
New York, Ohio, and lowa. for scrofula, fe- 
ver sores, and general debility. Perfect suc- 

cess has attended it. The eurrt rfeeled in 
mme eases of terofula and fever torn mere atmoU 
miraeuloiu. 1 am very anxious for my son 

to again have recourse to your Sarsaparilla. 
He is fear fid of getting a spurious article, 
hence his writing to you for it. His wounds 
wars terrible, but 1 believe he will recover. 

Respectfully, 
JENNIE JOHNSON. 

DR JOHN SOU. 
Manufacturer and Vended of the Celebrated 

Smith’s Tunic Syrnp! 
fcOR THE CURE OP 

AGUE A 27 D PStSU 
on 

CIIILL8 4fc FBVEB. 

The proprietor of this Celebrated medicine 
jnstly claims for it a superiority ovet all 
remedies over offered to the public for the 
la/e, certain, tpeedy. and permanent cure of 

Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, whether 
of short or long atandiug. He refers to the 
entire Western and South-western country 
to bear him testimony to the truth of the as- 

sertion. that In no case whatever wjll it fail 
to oure, if the directions are strictly followed 
and carried out. lu a great many cases a 

single dose has been sufficient for a cure, and 
whole families Rave been cured by a single 
bottle. With a perfect restoration of the gen- 

I era I health. It is, however, prudent, and in 

•very case more certain to cure, if its uss is 1 

continued in smaller doses for a week or two 
after the disease has been cheeked, more es 

peclally in difficult and long-standing eases 
1 Usually, this medicine will not require any 
! aid to keep the bowels in good order ; should 
1 the pancut, however, require a cathartic 

j medieihe, after having taken thice or four 
doses of the Tonic, a single dose of HULL'S 

| VKOKTAHLE FAMILY PILLS will be sufti- 
1 cient. 

l)K JOHN' BULL'S Principal Office: 

So. 40 Fiftfi, Cross 8trr«t, 
LousViLik, kr. 

All Of the above for sale by 
.T. M. BURNEY, 

oct!2 DFS ARC, ARK. 

L. ROCCO & CO., 
WHOLESALE OEOOERS 

And ManufattureH of 

Coafectloaeries 
gfrlCK AtfD FANCY 

CA2(&X%1&, 
hit ilL TnEIRtARIETT, 

Furnished Fresh Daily 

AND GUARANTEED PURE. 

290 * 292 SECOND STREET, 

MEMPHIS, TENN. 
fiend fbr a Catalogue. sep21-6in 

f. V.XVosrwTi. oc.r 
COTTON FACTORS, 

General Commission Merchants, 
AND PATENT RIGHT AGKN19, 

No. 233 Front Street, Up fltaSr*. 
Memphis, ------ Tennessee. 

-- • 

311 conaigndienfa Will receive our personal 
and prompt alien ti6’&. Will furnish bagging, 
and K&pe tft riiCfli 1rlfh dehig'h fteTiditig ua 

tiigir Cottou. ucplil-Sin 
A. E, lVa.hhltia.ntl9 

GENERAL DRV GOODS 

Commteswn tpttrrhanf, 
Xo. 231 Seeo’ld Street, JefferiSn TJldek, 

MEMl’IlIS, TEXN. 

Consignments of the following Goods 
Always in Store and fetrt Sale at 

EtHTEIIX PRICES. 
CLOTHING, I)RV GOODS,. BOQTS, 
SHOES, HATS, HOSIKItV, 
WHITE GOODS. NOTIONS. SHIHTS. 
DRAWERS, GLASSWARE, CUTLERV, 
WINES. LIQUORS, CIGARS, 
TOBACCO. sept!!-3m 

Eu. J. TayloH, W«. Gmt. 
Of DaSoio Miss. Memphis. 

W.m. C. Rutland, of DeSoto Co., Miss. 

TAYLOR. GAY * RHYL AND. 

Wholesale and Retail • 

Grocers, 
Gotten Factors 

-‘-AND— 

tfomnnssian SRcrdhaws. 
•No. Fr.nt Street, Jttosby & Hunt's 

Block, 

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE. 

‘l.iV'cral advance* <r% Cotton in store. In- 
surance unless otherwise instructed. Sup- 
plies Of a„ kinds on band. scri'l-Hni 

nEMPIlIfl, TtC.VV. 

OWING To the decline iVi JirnvisioAb from 
war price,, raining n*.y oVn Vegetables, 

the general economical Arrangement of the 
house, and close personal attention to busi- 
ness. I am enabled to Aecovninodole Tran- 
sient Uuest* at $4 iVt* hay, and 
Bay Boarders at l*er Month. 

Feeling desirous that my friends and the 
traveling public should have 0the. Advantage 
of any deduction that can bo made in their 
favor, I will simply say that Yny table and 
general hotel accommodations shall always 
l»e first-class, and attention to guests equal 
to any hotel in the Southwest. 

c. B. GALLOWAY, 
sepiM flm Proprietor. 

MRS. A. A. NEWMAN, 
AfJKMT TOR 

Nil s. 8. .T. HROWX, 
Is now receiving her Stock of 

crabs 

At her Net, Store, 

No. 136 Main Street, 

OPPOSITE THE OVERTON HOTEL 
Memphis, Penn. 

HANINIi The advantpge Cf a long experi- 
ence in the business, and a Stock of 

Goods entirely new, bought at the very 
lowest rule., she is confident that She 
can offer unusual inducements As to style, 
tjilAliiy and price, to her old customers, and 
such new ones as may favor her with a call. 

sep~ltf 

g a r d tt i c k Rousts 
L C. HARDWICK, Proprietor. 

SITUATED ON 

Adams street nos. vi, « go- 

Betwocn Second and Third. 

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE. 

THIS Popnlnr JI°"se, having been 
newly remodeled and arranged, is now 

in most successful operation, its loca- 
tion being Central aud convenient to 
business and to Railroads and other 
points of travel, makes it a desirable 
stopping place for all visiting the city. 
The 

OOUNTRY MERCHANTS 

And Fanners \vill find it to their ad- 
vantage to Stbp at this House. Tran- 
sicntlare redbeed from $3 to 82 30 per 
day. Monthly dfcy board $30. 

». L. HARDWICK. 
scp21-tf. Proprietor. 

MQRIZ VOLT Act., 
Wholesale Dealer la 

Wines, Liquors, 
CIGARS AXD TOBACCO, 

NO. 178 FRONT 8TRKBT, 
Between Washington and Poplar, 

RERPIIfS, TE.7IIE8SEE 

Common Whisky, all brand*. Purr Bour- 
bon, various brands* l?ye Whisky, Roliiuion 

County Whirky, Monongnbela, Scotch Whis- 

ky, Irish Whisky, Cognac Brandy, Peach 
Brandy. Apple Brandy, Cherry Brandy, 
Blackberry Brandy, Champagne, varioua 
brand*, Jamaica Hum, St, Croix Rum, Pun* 
Holland Gin, Curacao d'Holland, Double Ku- 
euiiuel, Peppermint, Stomach Bitter*, Schei- 
dam Schnapps. Cocktail Bitter*, Stoughton 
Bitters, East India Bitter*, Sparkling Cataw- 
ba, Slill Catawba, Rhine wine. Claret Wine, 
Madeira Wine, Old Port Wine, Muscat Wine, 
Ginger Wine, Sweet Malaga Wine, French 
W hit* Wine, Extrait d Abwynthe, Pure Ani- 
sette. Cigar* and Tohacea, all brands of 
imported nod domestic oef*V£m 

ROBERT A. MOON, 
COTTON FACTOR 

—AMU- 

Commiisjsiott JHachant, 
Ho. 278 FiNjnt Street, 

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE. 

L.IRERAE ADVANCES—Sopplice 
at Wholesale Prices. Comraiskfon tor 
selling Cotton, One Dollar per Rale. 

T* the Cotton Planters of West 
Tennessee, Alabama, Missis- 
sippi and Arkansas: 

The undersigned respectfully tbffders bis 
services as agem for llic sale of your cotton 
in this city, and for the purchase of yijur sup- 
plies. The itnftrtnttyc tcrinttiatlof of the 
late war, which so materially affected the heat 
interests of the Pouth, has also had its effect 

: upon the Commission llusincss of’f his city, | as transacted between planter and merchant. 
You doubtless well remember with what per- 
tinacity (previous to the wKr), amounting in 

| some instances to annoyanco, you were soli- 
i cited far your business at the rate of titty 

cents per bale commission, free of dray age,' 
I and stored for twelve months without charge, 

Then (as will V> again) the producer was tho 
ruling element, and high rents, rich landlords 

j and merchants Arere the result of planters' j 
| patronage, No people or occupation hove ; 
been more seriously pfostrated than planters 
and prtdtting, and none so much dbserve to j 'be fostered and aided iu their unfortunate! 
changed condition. Row that aid so -much 
needed has been meted out you I opine too 
well know. Onerous government taxes in 
general, and a special tax upon your feeding 
production. Cotton, large profits you have had 
to pay upon supplies furnished, commissions 
on sales ranging from $8,50 to $5 per bale, 
monthly storsro rt exorbitant prices anil 
other expenses, os per reference to your ac- ! 
cirftrrt skies. Ik a sum tots'! will leave yon but 
little if anything upon which to. rebuild your j shattered fortunes, ar'Io compete with the 
new ordeT of affairs—free labwr. Hben 1 i 
withdrew freon the Cotton and Commission 
Business in I860, private fen sons t h ru led me j 

do believe that I wmild never engage in it ! 
again. The solioitatfWns of many friends that ] 
werd former patrons, and a desire to promote ; 
the interest of the planting community, so 

far as my feeble efforts aan do so. and the 
apparent want of gratitude exhibited, to a 

community' that in times past tended »o ma- 

terially to tho prosperity of Memphis and its 
mercantile oommBiyty, has determined* me 

again to offer my services in the capacity as 

stated. The reduced stock of cottons in the 
United States and abort sudptics in the hands 
of New England manufacturers has caused 
some utlvance in peiHs from the lato depres- 
sion, hence early sales may be prudent anti 
remunerative; such was the case the past Iwa 
seasons, and many planters have had cause to 
regret the acting upon the too common prac- 
tice of holding and drawing upon their cot- 
tons. i would advise no planter to send for- 
ward his oottoa unless he wished it sold niton 
the first active market. It can be held at 
home much-cheaper than in Memphis, My 
charges for selling cotton will be One Dollar 
per bale. Insurances effected in all eases if 
not inatrit S<m to the contrary. Shall buy I 
your supplies from wholesale houses giving 
you tbe benefit of same. In short, by strict 
attention to all the departments of our busi- 
ness, 1 hope to merit a large share of#patron- 
iigc. Very respectfully, 

**ptCl. R. A. MOON 

GOSS HOTEL, 
BEVALL’S BLUFF, AB£.> 

I?, (i. MATTHEWS, Late of Lewis, 
Matthews & Co. 

('apt. J. C. ALEXANDER, Late of 
Friar s Point, Miss. 

Matthews & Alexander, 
Manufacturer’s Ag’ts for Site of 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,! 
MACHINERY, SEEDS, 

ANDOtNEPAL 

Commission ^Merchant*, 
No. 272 Second St., Ayres’ Building 

Opjwsite Court Square, 
MEMPHIS.TtYX ESSIE 

FOR HALE. —Wagons, Plows, Cotton 
Presses, Cotton Gina. Horse Powers, Feed 

| Cutters. Threshing Machines. Reapers and 
1 Mowers, Corn Hhcllers. and Plantation Ini 
idcruenis generally. And a largo stock of 
Machinery of all kinds—Stationary and 

| Portable Steam Engined, Saw Mills, Grist 
1 Mills, Wood and Iron Working Machinery of 
every description. seplM-din 

vrM. ORHILt. o. L. DENfSON. 
EDMUND 0RU1LT A. 0. M’XEAR. 

ORGILL BRCS &C0. 
Importers and Dealers in 

Nail*, Castings, Iron, Steel, Tackle* 
Blocks, Horse Shoes, Boat Spikes « 

French. Window Glaarf, Gar- 
den Seeds Feed Cutters, 

Belting anil Packing, Horse Powers, 
Reaping, Mowing anil Threshing 
Machines, anil everything pertaining 
to the HARDARE and AGRICUL- 
TURAL TRADE, at their old stand, 
No. 312 Front Street, cor. Monroe, 

olfl-3 MEMPHIS, TEMsY. 

CII. FILBERT, Ktons & Co, Lyons, 
France. 

JSI. A. MISTER, Memphis. 
JSO. W. WALKER, Memphis. 

ALBERT, MITERS WALKER 

^bolesmlc importers, 
• 

French, English, German, Austrian, 

Belgian and. Prussian 

Dry Goods, Drugs, Medicines, ITurdicarc 

and Cutler}; Brandies, Wines and 

Liquors; Cal/ Slcins, Tobacco 
• • 

and Cigars; 

NO. 274 SECOND STREET, 

• ITSliPHXS, TSXTlf. 
octintf 

«). H. CbOate, J\ M. Kaptkrly, 
Memphis. Xnw Orleans. 

CHOATE & CO., 
Win^eHttlc and Retail Dealers in 

Hubs, Spokes, Bellows! AijtBS, Chains, 
Gins, Pistols, Smith & Weston Ri- 

fles, Builder’s Hardware of all 
kinds; Also, 

Cooking Stoves of the most approv- 
ed patterns, which we warrant to give 
the best of satisfaction, all which we 

sell at the lowest price. 
MO. 233 SECOND STREET, 

o19-3m MEMPHIS, TENN. 

w. G. FRITH, 
GROCER, COTTON FACTOR, 

—AND — 

Commission M mil a nt, 
BFENA YISTA STREET, 

Next do* to Stewart, Owynne A Co., 

I>cm j\.i*c* Arkansas. 

HATING Bought out Jno. A. Frith's Gro- 
cery Storj. I will continue the business 

at the same place, and would respectfully ask 
the public to extend to me their patronage I will endeavor to keep nono but good arti- 
cles, and Will sell is cheap as auy house in 
I>ee Arc. W. 0. FK1TH, 

octlS-lnS 

SIGN OF THE 

B E E-HIY E. 
MADAME MITCHELL & CO., 

Straw Bonnet Dealers, 
... « ^ 

MILLINERS and DRESS-MAKERS 

Northeast Corner Court Square, 

lOaSgSIB, T81TXTBBBB3. 
WE SELL MILLINERY GOODS 

25 per cent. cheaper than any other 
hotiSe irt the city of Memphis. Tho 
above is a positive fact. Please call 
or sepd an order and satisfy yourself. 
Wlit-ii you come to Memphis* be sure 
and Tall. 

We have Pattern Bonnets, the latest 
styles, $t> up to $10 each; Bronzed 
Hats, for $1 50, untrimmed ; Puff lifts 
for Patterns. We sell $traw Bonnets 
and Hats untrimmed. We have a lino 
assortment of Ribbons and Ribbon 
Neek-tics, all colors, and Bonnet 
Frames of every style and make. 

Remember Madame Mitchell’s Bee- 
Hive, adioinintr our aucicnt Hotel. 
milled the Irving Block, Northeast Cor- 
ner of I'ourt Square. 

The New Bronze and Silver-gray 
Ladies’ Hats iust arrived. 

Send your old Bonnets and Hats to 
be Bronzed. 

_ 
We are the only house in. the Missis- 

sippi Valley who Bronze our own Hals 
in Shallnc, which makes them water- 
proof. 

No gltie or sugar arc used in our es- 
tablishment. 

We import onr own straw- from 
Dunstable, Eng., onr native Isle, our 
llibbous from Coventrce. oct5-3m 

T. A. riSUER. A. AMIS, JB. 

FISHER A AMIS, 

Marble Works, 
Dealers in 

Italian & Jtmcricatt fRarbk 
MONl'MEXTS, TOMBS, BTC. 

KKAD AFD FOOT STOHIS, 
Table and Counter Tops, 

And every variety of 

Marble aui! stone Work 

DONE TO ORDER. AT SHORT NOTICE, 

Cor. "f Adams & Serond Streets, 

’Memphis. Term. 
wtl9-6m 

33acon! 
J’CST received, 10,000 pounde So. 1 Baron, 

and fur sale by 
Aft'S- }. SIM.S ALLEN: 


